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Preface 
The magnetlc field IS a thermodynamic vanable that  can couple to  both the charge and spin 
of electrons When a so l~d  IS subjected to a magnetlc field, the comblnat~on of the Lorentz 
force and boundary cond~t~ons  on the charge carrlers can be used to  determine the type of 
carrlers and them d r ~ f t  veloc~ty As the strength of the  field IS Increased, quantum mechau~cal 
effects on the dens~ty of electron~c states bewme slgnlficant These glve rlse to  a var~ety of 
lnterestlng and often subtle phenomena, that  have over the  past seven decades asslsted In 
understanding the band structure of sol~ds and also have, from t ~ m e  t o  ttme, opened up new 
front~ers for research For the  magnettc field t o  have a measurable effect on the propertles 
of a sol~d, ~ t s  strengths must be comparable w ~ t h  other scales (electron energy, temperature, 
coll~sron frequency, etc ) In the problem Although the c o n d ~ t ~ o n s  under wh~ch thts happens 
vary w~dely across different materrals, operat~onally, fi elds of around 10 Tesla may be called 
large 
If the equll~brat~on tlmes of the magnetlc field dependent phenomenon belng s tud14  are 
of the  order of nanoseconds or less (e g electronic transport 111 sem~conductors), then what 
IS measured over mlnutes or  hours In a superconduct~ng magnet can also equally well be 
measured In a translent magnetlc field of a few m~lltseconds dura t~on  An extreme economy 
In t h e  measurement tlme virtually elllnlnates the Joule heatlng cons~derat~ons whlch are the 
bottleneck for the peak field capab~l~ty  of any reslstlve magnet 
The FIRST PART of t h e  thesrs descr~bes the  construction of such a transient hlgh mag- 
netic field generator In our laboratory, a capac~tlve dtscharge pulsed magnet system that  can 
generate a peak magnetlc field of 17 Tesla Whlle the state of the art In pulsed magnets 
IS toward a feasible development of 70-100 Tesla systems, to begln w ~ t h ,  the alnl of our 
project was modest to fabricate a tabletop h ~ g h  magnet~c field set up In t h e  15-20 Tesla 
range Thus by scallng down the capacitor bank energy by a factor of 50 (compared to  the 
100 k~lojoule-1 megajoule systems) and the field volume by a factor of 10, a small pulsed 
magnet could be set up w ~ t h  the  corresponding fraction of the cost A 17 Tesla system IS 
very useful because superconduct~ng magnets above 12 Tesla are unaffordable firtherrnore, 
such a homemade set-up allows for any future modficat~ons and extensions, for an increase 
In the  peak field capabll~ty to  around 30 Tesla and does not requlre liqu~d helium for operat~on 
CHAPTER 1 descr~bes the  des~gn and assembly of the pulsed magnetic field set-up The 
chapter Includes detalls of a srmple s~rnulatron to optlmlze the cod, actual corl des~gn arid 
wlndlng, the capacitor bank, other components In the pulsed magnet c u c u ~ t ,  measuremerrt 
electromcs and the cryostat A few methods of n o w  reduction and plck-up el~mlnatiorl are 
also d~scussed It IS wr~t ten  In a self-conta~ned way such that  ~t contains enough lnformatior~ 
and references to help anyone set up such a system wlth llttle effort Wherever poss~ble I
have mentioned locally available alternat~ves 
There are two short appendices a t  the end of thls chapter briefly descrlb~ng two expcr- 
lrnents First ls a study[l] of magnetotransport in SlGe heterostructures where the hlgh 
rnagnetlc field IS used to  extract the mob111ty of the two-dlmens~onal hole gaq from nlea- 
surements corrupted by parallel conduct~on The second experlment[2] IS a study of chargo 
ordered transltlon in Pro mCao3,Mn03 The sample shows a dramatlc drop In resistance by 
more than three orders of magnitude beyond a crltical field The value of the crltlcnl field a t  
different temperatures and the phase d~agram In the B-T plan IS determtncd. 
CHAPTER 2 describes another expenment[3] performed In pulsecl fields The  csffect of LRII- 
dau level forrnatlon on the  populat~on of lntrlnsic electrons In InSb 1s probed tn a near roorn 
temperature experlment The shrft In the ground state energy by the zero polnt cyclotror~ 
energy should increase the  effective energy gap as a functlon of rnagnetlc field and hence the 
lntrlnslc electron-hole populat~on should decrease We measured the  rnagnetlc field tieperi- 
dent Hall coeffictent and the physlcal magnetores~stance to  detect  is freeze-out When the 
model tncluded both depopulat~on and amb~polar conduction, a reasonable agreement with 
experlment could be established by simultaneously fitting the d~agonal and the off-d~agonal 
resistivity tensors with the  same phys~cal parameters Because the  effect IS weak, the calcii- 
latlons had to account for band non-parabol~c~ty, sptn splitting and exact electron statistics 
Calculattons also show that  there is a 'cnt~cal'  value for the  effective g-factor beyond wh~ch 
the tntrrnsic carrier denslty wrll Increase for small values of the field even while the  effectlve 
gap also ~ncreases 
The SECOND PART of the thesis describes results from transport and optical measuremenh 
on InAs,Sbl-, (0 5 a 5 0 06) Samples of varying degrees of complication, bulk InSb (con- 
trol), bulk InAsSb[4], heteroepttax~al InSb/GaAs[5] and finally heteroepitaxlal InAsSb/GaAs[G] 
are sequentially studied in an attempt to  separate out t h e  effects of compositional disorder 
(mismatched alloying) and structural dtsorder (dlslocat~ons due to  mismatched epttaxy) III 
determlnlng the optical and transport propertles In thls system The expertmental work dm- 
cussed In part I1 was carrled out in a collaboration with the crystal growth group In tlrc 
department The epltaxlal Rlms were grown by liqu~d phase epitaxy 
The InSb-InAs alloy is interesting because the substrtutlon of a fract~on of anttmony sttcs 
In InSb with Isovalent arsenlc reduces the energy gap to value lower than the energy gap of 
e~ ther  of the parent compounds and consequently has the  lowest energy gap among the 111-V 
semiconductors With the  exceptton of the recently discovered dllute nitrides, the InSb-InAs 
system also has one of the largest bowing parameters among the semiconductor alloys There- 
fore the effects of alloy dlsorder tn determining the physical propertles may be expected to 
be more significant, when compared wlth say Hgl-.Cd,Te, Gal-,AI,As or Si,Gel-, Tech- 
nologtcally, a n  achievement of t h e  bulk energy gap to values withln the  8-14 p m  atmosphenc 
111-V antlmony based alloys, because of their better stabil~ty, are more desirable than inaln 
stream Hg,Cdl_,Te as ac t~ve  matertal In IR detectors 
CHAPTER 3 introduces and motivates the  problem of alloytng and epitaxy In InSb The vari- 
ous samples studied are described along w ~ t h  results from structural studies X-ray dtffrztion 
and transmission electron microscopy These provtde a context t o  the transport and o p t l ~ a l  
p~operties in this system 
CHAPTER 4 discusses transport The exper~mental results on the  temperature dependen~e 
of mobility and carller concenwatlon in bulk and epitaxial lnSb and InAsSb samples are 
dlscussed In this chapter A q u a n t ~ t a t ~ v e  modelling[7] of the  transport d a t a  includ~ng vari- 
ous scattertng phenomena are attempted w ~ t h i n  the  Boltzmann transport formalism Polar 
optical phonon scattering l im~ted imb111ty is deteim~ned by solv~ng the Boltzmanu equatlon 
exactly, by diagonalizatiort of the collis~on matrix It IS seen that  such a cal~ulation does not 
reproduce the measured temperature dependence of mob~lity The reasons for thls disagree- 
ment are discussed Observation of Shubnikov-de Haas osctllatioils[7] on InAso 04Sbo g,j/GaAs 
is presented along w ~ t h  a realistic calculat~on which reproduces the peak positions 
CHAPTER 5 d~scusses the theory carrier transport in presence of charged dlslocat~oris These 
may be treated as ~nfi  nite lines of charge t h a t  elastically scatter electrons Because dislocation 
scatterlng is being increasingly recogntzed as the mobility limit~ng rnechan~sm in heteroepi- 
t a x ~ a l  films, the  w ~ d e  appl~cabil~ty of the problem led to  a ttieoret~cal excursion[8] The  rssues 
addressed in this chapter are The  scatterlng potentla1 due to  these cylindrically symmetric 
on+d~mensional 11ne.s of charges is h~ghly anrsotroplc Therefore the valid~ty of extension 
of the relaxation time approach (der~ved assumlng an isotrop~c scattering potent~al) is ~tself 
not obvious, a prloii Starting from the  Boltzmann equation, its existence rs establrshed 
We compute the ratlos of quantum us class~cal scattering times for t l i~s  problem, propose an 
approximate formula for mob~lity that  IS substant~ally better the exlsting formula We also 
derlve the  expression for m o b ~ l ~ t y  when drslocat~ons are a t  a tllt and glve the  value for the 
Hall factor Finally a new expresston for the relaxation t ime is der~ved when the drslocat~or~s 
are d ~ s t r ~ b u t e d  In space w ~ t h  a uniform angular distr~bution 
CHAPTER 6 Interest in InAsSb 1s primarily due ~ t s  op t~ca l  properties and therefore in thls 
chapter, temperature dependence of the  energy gap in two samples w ~ t h  bulk[9] InAso 95Sb0 05 
and heteroepitaxlal[6] InAso g,4Sbo ,~c/GaAs is measured and values of the  Varshni parameters 
obta~ned are compared with the  literature values Temperature dependence of the free carrier 
absorption in InAso ~5Sbo 1s also dlscussed between 300-433K A significant tailing of the 
absorpt~on edge 1s seen in the alloy samples 
CHAPTER 7 recapitulates the main results and drscusses some areas for future work 
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